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Abstract
The International Olympic Committee (IOC) recently published a framework on 
fairness, inclusion, and nondiscrimination on the basis of gender identity and sex 
variations. Although we appreciate the IOC's recognition of the role of sports sci-
ence and medicine in policy development, we disagree with the assertion that the 
IOC framework is consistent with existing scientific and medical evidence and 
question its recommendations for implementation. Testosterone exposure dur-
ing male development results in physical differences between male and female 
bodies; this process underpins male athletic advantage in muscle mass, strength 
and power, and endurance and aerobic capacity. The IOC's “no presumption 
of advantage” principle disregards this reality. Studies show that transgender 
women (male- born individuals who identify as women) with suppressed testos-
terone retain muscle mass, strength, and other physical advantages compared 
to females; male performance advantage cannot be eliminated with testosterone 
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1  |  INTRODUCTION

The International Olympic Committee (IOC) recently 
published a framework on fairness, inclusion and non-
discrimination on the basis of gender identity and sex 
variations.1 This was followed by the publication of 
a position statement providing an explanation of the 
framework.2 The stated aims of the position statement 
were to demonstrate how the IOC Framework aligns 
with existing scientific and medical knowledge and to 
assist with implementation. We welcome the updated 
explanation, the continued work in this important area, 
and the acknowledgment that the sports science and 
medicine community are important partners in policy 
development.

We agree with many of the Framework's ten princi-
ples, including the primacy of scientific evidence, eth-
ical considerations such as the importance of health 
and bodily autonomy, a stakeholder- centered approach, 
and the right to privacy. We acknowledge that some of 
these principles may require different considerations 
in policy development, specifically for athletes with 
sex variations. Transgender athletes and those with sex 
variations may experience challenges and barriers to 
sports participation, and we agree with the IOC Olympic 
Charter that sports should be accessible to all and that 
barriers should be addressed where possible by sporting 
authorities.

However, we argue that the IOC Framework does 
not align with existing scientific and medical knowl-
edge and we question several of the recommendations 
regarding implementation. The IOC framework does 
not provide suitable guidance to sports authorities to 
protect the female category in sports. In this article, 
we outline areas that need further consideration and 

describe existing evidence and principles that sports 
should consider to ensure fairness and safety in female 
sports.

2  |  MALES AND FEMALES ARE 
PHYSICALLY DIFFERENT, AND 
MALES HAVE A CATEGORY- LEVEL 
ATHLETIC ADVANTAGE

Females and males are sexually dimorphic, and differ 
in terms of skeletal size and shape,3–5 body composition 
including muscle mass and function,6–9 pulmonary func-
tion10,11 and cardiovascular function.12–14 Sexual dimor-
phism is largely driven by the high levels of testosterone 
produced by the testes during male puberty,15–18 although 
sex- specific genes and postnatal hormone differences can 
also contribute to sexually dimorphic differences in phe-
notype even before puberty.19–21

The IOC framework states that there should be “no 
presumption of advantage” based on “biological or physi-
ological characteristics,” and that eligibility criteria should 
recognize individual- level differences in factors that im-
pact performance and safety. We and others22 disagree with 
the IOC principle of no presumed advantage, despite the 
further explanation provided by the position statement. 
It is incoherent for the IOC to take a stance of “no pre-
sumption of advantage” when a transitioning transgender 
woman athlete comes directly from a population with an 
inherent and well- established male biological advantage. 
It would be more logical to assume a biological advantage 
until proven otherwise, especially as several physical at-
tributes (e.g., stature, heart, lung, bone, and muscle size) 
have not been shown to be reversed with any treatment, as 
we describe subsequently (Section 4).

suppression. The IOC's concept of “meaningful competition” is flawed because 
fairness of category does not hinge on closely matched performances. The female 
category ensures fair competition for female athletes by excluding male advan-
tages. Case- by- case testing for transgender women may lead to stigmatization 
and cannot be robustly managed in practice. We argue that eligibility criteria for 
female competition must consider male development rather than relying on cur-
rent testosterone levels. Female athletes should be recognized as the key stake-
holders in the consultation and decision- making processes. We urge the IOC to 
reevaluate the recommendations of their Framework to include a comprehensive 
understanding of the biological advantages of male development to ensure fair-
ness and safety in female sports.

K E Y W O R D S

exercise, sport, sports medicine, sports policy, transgender
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The rationale for our disagreement is supported by 
work in evolutionary and developmental biology, zoology, 
physiology, endocrinology, medicine, sport and exercise 
science, and observing athletic performance results within 
male and female sport.23–26 Specifically, male development 
generates physical and physiological performance advan-
tages so large that sport requires a separate category to 
exclude attributes resulting from normal male develop-
ment for sports requiring power, strength, speed, and en-
durance23–25,27–40 (Figure 1). Failing to acknowledge male 
category- level advantage or arguing it is simply a “pre-
sumption” undermines the purpose of segregated sex cat-
egories in sports and obscures the competitive differences 
that should be celebrated and rewarded within each sex 
category.41,42

3  |  TESTOSTERONE EXPOSURE 
DURING MALE PUBERTY IS 
THE PRIMARY DRIVER OF 
THE PHYSICAL DIFFERENCES 
BETWEEN MALES AND FEMALES

In adulthood, circulating testosterone concentrations 
do not come close to overlapping between females (0.1–
1.7 nmol/L) and males (7.7–29.4 nmol/L).18,43 It is well 
established that exposure to higher levels of testosterone 
during male versus female development promotes the de-
velopment of male sex characteristics (e.g., larger muscle 
mass, heart size, lung capacity, bones, strength, and cir-
culating hemoglobin) that are integral for sports perfor-
mance.18,22,25 Thus, it is not the adult level of testosterone 

F I G U R E  1  Physiological differences and resultant performance implications in males and females. Males are bigger and stronger, 
have higher lean mass and lower fat mass, have a differently shaped skeleton, and have higher aerobic capacity than females, generating a 
10%–65% performance advantage for different attributes across athletic sports.23–25,27–40 VO2max, maximal oxygen consumption. Created with 
BioRe nder. com.

http://biorender.com
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that predicts the performance of an individual athlete, but 
rather developmental exposure to testosterone and the 
development of male secondary sex characteristics that 
underpin the existence of the male category and category- 
level differences between the sexes.

It is noteworthy that public and policy discussion 
focuses much less on transgender men (female- born 
individuals who identify as men) athletes. When these 
athletes compete in men's sport, issues of fairness and 
safety for other participants are absent, as transgender 
men have no biological advantage conferred by tes-
tosterone exposure during male development. A more 
thorough discussion of transgender men in sport would 
emphasize the importance of testosterone, which the 
IOC failed to recognize in their regulations. While testos-
terone administration might improve physical capacity 
in transgender men,44,45 it does not completely “over-
come” the physiological and morphological differences 
caused by endogenous testosterone during early devel-
opment and puberty. Recognition of this asymmetry in 
how transgender women and transgender men perform 
in sport can therefore lead to a better understanding of 
the significant and lasting influences of sex- specific de-
velopmental factors.

Based on these arguments, when developing eligibility 
criteria for female categorization it is necessary to con-
sider whether testosterone- driven male development has 
occurred. Taking only current testosterone concentrations 
into account ignores permanent and long- lasting physical 
and physiological advantages. Further, there are ethical 
and legal concerns with requiring athletes to medically 
lower testosterone “to mitigate performance” and en-
able eligibility for the female category, as well as import-
ant practical challenges in monitoring athletes to ensure 
compliance with any testosterone targets. Based on these 
considerations, we propose that a single or even multiple 
moment- in- time measurements of testosterone concen-
tration are inappropriate and misleading as a means of 
assessing male performance mitigation.

4  |  TESTOSTERONE SUPPRESSION 
POST- PUBERTY DOES NOT NEGATE 
THE MALE PERFORMANCE 
ADVANTAGE

The IOC framework suggests that testosterone concen-
trations could be investigated as a means to mitigate 
performance in transgender women. However, no study 
has demonstrated that transgender women with sup-
pressed testosterone levels after puberty reach biological 
or physical parity with females. Conversely, numerous 
studies have shown that biological differences persist 

after testosterone is suppressed,25,44,46 with physical per-
formance implications. There is no plausible biological 
mechanism by which testosterone suppression could 
reduce height and associated skeletal measurements 
(e.g., bone length and hip or shoulder width) that may 
confer a discipline- dependent performance advantage. 
Consequently, no study has reported reductions in skel-
etal advantages in transgender women who suppress tes-
tosterone after puberty.25

Twelve controlled longitudinal studies44,47–57 collec-
tively following more than 800 untrained or moderately 
trained transgender women have shown that testoster-
one suppression for 1 year induces only a 5% loss of pre- 
transition muscle mass/strength. This loss accounts for 
only a fraction (one- fifth or less) of typically observed male 
versus female muscle mass and strength differences.25,26,58 
For example, in the study by Wiik et al.,44 thigh muscle 
volume differences of 39% between transgender men and 
women were reduced only marginally with 1 year of tes-
tosterone suppression, and 83% percent of the initial male 
advantage was retained. The result is higher levels of mus-
cle mass and strength in transgender women compared to 
females for at least 3 years after testosterone suppression 
(i.e., the longest sampling duration of current longitudi-
nal studies), with male advantage still evident in cross- 
sectional studies of transgender women who suppressed 
testosterone for up to 14 years.59–61

The effects of testosterone suppression on biological 
factors underlying endurance performance are less well 
explored than those of strength and power. Nonetheless, 
untrained or moderately trained transgender women 
who have successfully suppressed testosterone after pu-
berty achieved female- typical hemoglobin concentrations 
within 3–6 months.44,46 In contrast, the effect on hemo-
globin mass, which, unlike hemoglobin concentration, 
is strongly related to VO2max,39,62 is unknown, and other 
factors related to endurance performance, such as work 
economy and fractional utilization, have not been studied.

We argue that the existing literature on physical 
changes induced by testosterone suppression constitutes 
the most robust dataset currently available, and is relevant 
for elite athletes, because it confirms the principle of per-
sistence of biological characteristics even in the absence 
of training. These longitudinal studies are then comple-
mented by studies in which testosterone suppression in 
males has been accompanied by exercise training, which 
demonstrate that training can partly, or even completely, 
attenuate reductions in muscle mass and strength.63,64 
Therefore, a rational hypothesis based on current evidence 
would be that retained male advantage would be larger, 
not smaller, in highly trained transgender women if they 
continued to train during testosterone suppression, com-
pared with untrained or moderately trained individuals. 
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This hypothesis is also supported by the observation that 
sex- specific differences in athletic performance are at 
least equally pronounced in elite athletes compared to un-
trained or moderately trained individuals.26

The findings documented in the scientific literature, 
and the hypothesis that retained male advantage would 
be larger in athletes, predict that the relative ranking of 
transgender women in competitive sports would improve 
significantly after they switch from the male to the female 
category. This is illustrated by a case study of an American 
transgender swimmer, who achieved significant National 
Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) ranking improve-
ments (from middle to top) across a range of events after 
switching from the male to the female category.65 This oc-
curred as a result of performance decreases that were sig-
nificantly smaller than male versus female performance 
differences, supporting the retention of male biological 
advantage and illustrating the resultant unfairness.

5  |  MEANINGFUL COMPETITION 
IS NOT THE SAME AS FAIR 
COMPETITION

The IOC framework suggests that sports organizations 
may need to issue eligibility criteria for sex- segregated 
competition to maintain a fair and proportionate distribu-
tion of competitive advantages. However, this statement 
blurs the lines between categorical and competitive advan-
tage and confuses the concepts of fairness and meaning-
ful competition.41,66 The specific purpose of establishing 
eligibility criteria for the female category is not to ensure 
a proportionate or acceptable distribution of competitive 
advantages around a given level of performance but to 
ensure fairness by excluding all male advantages, thereby 
ensuring the integrity of the female category in the first 
place.

The IOC framework discusses meaningful competi-
tion without ever defining what it is. Based on the IOC's 
discussion of unfair and disproportionate advantages, 
we infer it to mean competition in which outcomes 
are unpredictable, performances are closely matched, 
and no single athlete, including a transgender woman, 
consistently wins by a large margin. This is a flawed in-
terpretation. Countless instances of closely contested 
competitions between athletes (i.e., “meaningful” ac-
cording to the IOC definition) can be fundamentally 
unfair. These include situations where athletes are later 
found to have used performance- enhancing drugs or 
deceived sporting authorities about their true age. The 
fairness of a competition is not determined by the pre-
dictability or closeness of the outcome, but rather by 
the absence of any unfair advantages that a specific 

category or rule is designed to exclude. Thus, meaning-
ful (or close, by the IOC's framing of the issue) compe-
tition does not equate to fair competition and cannot be 
achieved by having male advantage in female sport.

Sporting competition does not penalize dominance 
or large winning margins if achieved fairly within pre-
defined categories. Instead, it encourages close competi-
tion by offering rewards at different levels within those 
categories (e.g., international, national, regional, Division 
1, and Division 2 levels). These levels of competition are 
usually narrow and encourage inclusive and meaningful 
participation in the sport, regardless of an individual's 
performance or ambitions.

Of course, factors independent of male development 
can confer performance advantages that enable excep-
tional female athletes to surpass the performances of rel-
atively inferior male athletes. However, these factors are 
irrelevant to the fairness and justification of sex- based cat-
egorization, and it must be recognized that the size of the 
male biological advantage, and the number of males who 
compete in most sports, makes it extremely unlikely than 
any female would ever win medals at the highest level 
without the protection of a closed category that excludes 
male advantage, as illustrated in Figure 2.

An often- heard claim that male advantage is only one 
of many advantages is, in fact, an argument for the aboli-
tion of sex categories and, by logical extension, their re-
placement with a single open category or categorization 
based on performance. This is akin to suggesting that in 
combat sports, heavyweight advantages could be allowed 
in the lightweight category if other factors ensure close 
competition. Such reasoning undermines the purpose of 
categories, which is to establish a fair and safe basis for 
competition. We note with significant concern that USA 
Boxing, on referring to the IOC framework, currently al-
lows transgender women to compete in the female cate-
gory as long as their testosterone levels have been below 
5 nmol/L for 48 months.67 This is despite the statement 
from the Association of Ringside Physicians, who do not 
support transgender women competing against female 
athletes in combat sports,68 and contradicts USA Boxing's 
claim that their overriding objective is the safety of all box-
ers and fair competition between all boxers.

6  |  THE FRAMEWORK'S 
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR 
IMPLEMENTATION ARE 
UNREALISTIC AND UNWORKABLE 
IN PRACTICE

The IOC framework states that eligibility criteria for sex- 
based categorization should be based on evidence of a 
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consistent, disproportionate competitive advantage. As 
previously mentioned, this evidence is already well docu-
mented in the scientific literature and shows a major ath-
letic advantage of being male, which is acquired during 
male development and forms the basis for sex categori-
zation. Furthermore, these male advantages are not lost 
with short-  or long- term testosterone suppression,25,46,69 
rendering point- in- time testosterone measurements 
largely meaningless.

The IOC framework also recommends that relevant ev-
idence of competitive advantage should be available for 
the specific sport, discipline, and event that the eligibil-
ity criteria aim to regulate. While we agree that further 
research on transgender athletes is important for many 

reasons, including our ability to provide health care and 
other sports performance support, it is extremely unlikely 
that such well- controlled, methodologically robust, peer- 
reviewed evidence on transgender athletes in specific 
sports will be available in sufficient quantity for many 
years or possibly, if the elite categorization and specific 
sport discipline is a strict requirement, ever. While deci-
sions should be informed by the best available research, 
the calls for direct performance related research in con-
trolled trials using trained transgender athletes are a mis-
application of the criteria of evidence- based medicine to 
a context for which they were never intended and should 
not be prescribed. The absence of such specific evidence 
should not be misconstrued as a lack of knowledge or an 

F I G U R E  2  Performance differences in athletics. Performances under 10.90 s in the 100- m and under 1:57.00 (117.0 s) in the 800- m 
running events in 2023. The 100- m times include the top 12 women in the world rankings and 5150 men, including men competing at U18 
and U20 level. The 800- m times include the top 4 women in the world rankings and 6780 men, including U18 and U20 male athletes. The 
list was compiled on the basis of open source information from World Athletics, which is available online.85
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inability to draw informed conclusions about sex- based 
advantages in sport.

While the recommendation for international fed-
erations to provide sport- specific data on transgender 
athletes may be encouraged in the longer term, this 
recommendation is not helpful to the more immediate 
task of creating evidence- based eligibility criteria for the 
female category. Small observational cohort studies of 
sub- elite runners70 and military personnel using basic 
fitness testing71,72 have been performed; however, these 
studies include small numbers of participants, have sig-
nificant dropouts, lack controls for performance times, 
and have issues regarding the validity of targeted per-
formance tests for maximal performance. Such stud-
ies cannot be used in isolation to inform sports policy, 
particularly when the overwhelming body of evidence 
suggests that the effects of testosterone suppression on 
critical metrics like body size, limb length, muscle mass, 
and strength are small and that male development, and 
thus male advantage, cannot be reversed. Therefore, we 
contend that the current body of evidence demonstrat-
ing male biological advantage and the lack of evidence 
for its removal with testosterone suppression provides a 
compelling basis for sports to adopt a policy that upholds 
sex- segregated competition to ensure fairness and safety 
for female athletes.

7 | CASE- BY- CASE CONSIDERATION IS 
FLAWED IN PRINCIPLE AND UNLIKELY 
TO BE PRACTICAL OR ROBUST

The IOC framework highlights the need to protect against 
“disproportionate advantage” (i.e., where the physical or 
performance metrics of a transgender woman are beyond 
the typical range found in the female field), and case- by- 
case assessment has been suggested as a possible solution 
to this. However, a case- by- case assessment would exclude 
some transgender women, leading to the potential stigma-
tization of those who do not meet eligibility criteria. This 
approach could create negative connotations around what 
should be considered an “acceptably feminine” body, and 
body dissatisfaction already plays a prominent role in gen-
der dysphoria.73–75 It likely encourages unhealthy behav-
iors, such as attempts to fall below weight and strength 
thresholds.76 It would also be impossible, particularly in 
sub- elite sport and through performance pathways from 
lower level to elite sports, to administer the tests in a 
workable manner and guarantee accurate and reliable 
results. In sports where safety is a paramount concern, it 
would also obligate authorities to rely on imprecise tests 
with limited predictive accuracy, thereby exposing them 
to potential liability for adverse outcomes post- clearance.

Adopting a case- by- case approach would require that 
transgender women who meet the eligibility criteria en-
sure that performance gains from training do not exceed 
the test criteria to jeopardize their previously approved 
eligibility. Athletes would be required to participate in 
performance testing after training blocks, while in peak 
physical condition, to ensure they are not too fast or strong 
for the upcoming competition. This scenario creates a dis-
incentive for training and performance that puts these 
athletes in opposition to the aspirational Olympic motto 
“Faster, Higher, Stronger.” Thus, case- by- case consider-
ation is flawed in principle, has immense practical lim-
itations, is potentially stigmatizing and unhealthy, would 
limit the inclusion of all transgender athletes, and would 
not ensure fair or safe competition.

8  |  FEMALE ATHLETES AT ALL 
LEVELS OF SPORT DESERVE 
ACCESS TO FAIR COMPETITION

The IOC's fairness principle focuses on “elite- level com-
petition.” However, eligibility criteria for sex- segregated 
competition should not be reserved for elite competition 
only. While grassroots and amateur sporting organiza-
tions can and should create opportunities for transgender 
athlete participation, this should not be at the expense of 
a protected female category. Fair and safe competition in 
sports is a core value for athletes at every level of sport 
and should be available for all female athletes. There 
are already significant barriers to sport participation for 
females, and adolescent female dropout from sports is 
high.77,78 Grassroots and amateur sports also provide im-
portant pathways to elite levels. These issues of barriers 
to sports participation for females and access to sporting 
pathways are not mentioned in the IOC framework.

9  |  FEMALE ATHLETES ARE 
PRIMARY STAKEHOLDERS AND 
MUST BE CONSULTED

The international human rights framework79 and the 
Olympic Charter80 have established strong, explicit pro-
tections against discrimination and the right to equal op-
portunity for females based on sex. We commend the IOC 
for their significant advances in promoting and support-
ing female sport, and we note that almost 49% of athletes 
participating at the Tokyo Olympics were female.81

Although gender identity is not explicitly referred to 
in the Olympic Charter, we agree that everyone should be 
welcome in sports, regardless of gender identity. However, 
this does not entail a right to compete in opposite- sex 
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categories, as this conflicts with the established human 
right of female athletes to nondiscrimination and equal 
opportunities based on sex. Furthermore, eligibility for 
opposite- sex categories based only on gender identity has 
an asymmetrical impact on equal opportunities for female 
athletes at all levels, compared to the effects on male ath-
letes that would result from including transgender men in 
the male category.82

Finally, the fundamental human right to freedom of 
expression has demonstrably been constrained for female 
athletes in this discussion. Females have often been ex-
cluded from policy development in this area, despite being 
directly affected, majority stakeholders. The IOC position 
statement states that the athletes “most directly impacted 
by eligibility criteria” are transgender athletes and/or 
athletes with sex variations, while—remarkably—female 
athletes are not identified as stakeholders.2 Many female 
athletes have expressed fearfulness in voicing their con-
cerns within their sporting organizations, and resistance 
to eligibility for female categories based on gender identity 
rather than sex.83,84 The IOC must consider the rights and 
opinions of all stakeholders, explicitly including female 
athletes as primary stakeholders. Female athletes should 
be able to speak freely, without fear of reprisal or punish-
ment. This requires assurances that a “safe space,” and an-
onymity in which to share their concerns are provided in 
the development of any policy on this issue.
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The IOC framework on fairness, inclusion and nondis-
crimination on the basis of gender identity and sex vari-
ations is misaligned with current scientific and medical 
evidence and offers insufficient protection of fair competi-
tion for female athletes within a female category. Also, it 
does not adequately engage female athletes, who are pri-
mary stakeholders in their sport. Male pubertal develop-
ment results in large performance advantages in athletic 
sports, which necessitates a female category that excludes 
male advantages, to ensure equal opportunity through 
fair competition for female athletes at all levels of sport. 
There is currently no evidence that testosterone suppres-
sion in transgender women can reverse male development 
and negate male advantages. In contrast, there is convinc-
ing evidence that the male advantage persists even when 
testosterone is suppressed. As a result, sports face the 
uncomfortable reality that the inclusion of transgender 
women in female sports categories cannot be reconciled 
with fairness, and in some instances safety, for females in 
athletic sports. The IOC must reconsider its framework 
and revise the 10 principles to reflect scientific evidence 

and fundamental principles of fair competition. We also 
recommend implementing a system to enable female 
stakeholders to be consulted in this matter and to have 
their voices heard, recognized, and valued.
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